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Pasadena Is onCANDIDATES HARVARD INGAR

Airn

P O ME REN E
REFUSES TO
BE POACHER

OREGON COACH AND TRAINER
are the two men who are pulling hardest for OregonHEREt defeat Harvard at Pasadena today.! ' At the ' left is

Trainer BilT Hayward, who hasbeen conditioning the'
Eugene! boys.; At the right is "Shy" Huntington, the Lemon-Yello- w

coach and himself a famous Oregon quarterback. The
photograph was taken in Pasadena this week by Woodbury of
Los ' -Angeles. - -

SORENSEN IS

:
ESCAPE JAIL

WAIT WORD

FROM WILSON

v -

yleasurf:.. Approved Extendi .for
One Year Life of the Federal

j
Sugar ' Equalization Board.

oubt Expressed at White House

a to' Practicability of Pres-

ident; UsingPower Conferred

WaahJnrtonl" Jan. 1. (U. P.)
PriJmt Wllaon has signed the Mo

lkt blU extendlnt for one yar the
,11 fe or th,e sugar equalization board,

was, Announced at the White

At th iiama time a statement was ed

at ttie White House sayina that It
Z'-t- 'doubtful whether It wJII be prac- -.

,lcabl for the president to use the power
conferred j; to far an the, purchase and

s.'dtstrlbuttpn of sugar are concerned.
Thla would stlir leave In operation the
power to control prices, which, accord-
ing to the statement Issued by 8ecre-- f
tarr TumuHjr, have reached their peak.

Tha statement said: t'
t .Tha president has signed the sugar

'control biH. The bill confers discretion
: on 'the . president In the matter of

from Cuba. It Is doubt-
ful whether it will be practicable or wise
for tha president to exercise the powers

" conferred -- so far as the purchase and
distribution ""Of - sugar are concerned.
Sonte of the Cuban sucar has already

. been purchased and there it no central
control over sugax In Cuba as there was

.j.'last year land It might therefore be lm-- j
possible ; for '.the government now to

; step In aud purchase the sugar without
Increasing, the price to the consumer,

,'The blH. powever, continue the l'lcens-- "
Ing power aUo and this power may be
Use4 t asBlst In controlling profiteering

S amoruTMlttribytora. Much Cuban sugar
,J in oomingr in now and the Indications

are that prices have reached their peak
land. that there will be a tendency for
prtces te fall In the next few .weeks." A.

WISH TASTE

Crimson- - Squad
'
to Make DesperV

ate Attempt. to Get Even ,fo

Defeat 1 of Other Easterners.

Oregorr Is Regarded as Beingin
.Better Condition and as Hav

ing Strongest of Backfields,.

By George Brrta ' .?!;;.'
rahadena, Cal., Jan. 'P.)

Prepared ro put up Jhe greatest
gridiron battle in tholr career, Ote-go- n

and Harvard football player
will line un this afternoon at" --the)
Tournament of Roses field. The)
Harvnrd players are out to avenga
the 'defeats suffered by the. Drown
and Pennsylvania elevens in previ-
ous Ne Tear'a day classics Tiers,
and will unfold every, effort to tri-
umph over the' Oregonlana .

In addition to being in better
condition, 'Oregon la conceded to
have the Strongest backfield, de-
spite the switch made among th
Harvard backs. Ths Crimson linn
will have an edge on the Lemon
Yellow forw-ud- s. ;.: ....,.. "..

The' Harvard back field Is not as
strong as It was first touted, al-

though in , Kddle Casey the Crimson ,

eleven have a star pf unusual abll- -

11 y, and he will be very troublesom
to the Oregon wing men, -

. . . .
Casey is a remarkably fast and shifty

player and a hard man to tackle, despite
the fact that he ia the lightest mn' on
the Harvard squadl Coach Fisher is
banking on Caeey to deliver as ha did
in the TaW and Princeton games.

' fillly Humphrey and Fred Church of
Harvard - are going q get a chance to
display their wares tn the contest Both
are in excellent condition. Much pralss
has been spread around about .Church's
ability, but a. tendency to fumble has '

kept him sot of the lineup aa a regular.
He Is a fast, open field runner and a
splendid aoal converter.

Bill Steers, the mala 'cog Of the Ore-
gon offensive, la ready to travel at top
speed. In the final practice Steers took, :

things as easily as possible, and sun-port-ers

of Oregon are depending upon '
hla-t- oe for points.4 - , .

WILLIAMS is.cxtrrLE
The other members of the Oregon

team are in fins shspe except Bas WIl-Uam- s,

who la liable to go out of the
game on the first down If he gets a
crack on his sore leg. Should WUUama '

be - hurt. Harding " will be shoved ; Into
the lineup.

Oregon Is not given the least rgy of -

hope to score a touchdown, but , Were
are the breaks to consider. 3 ii anyOr.

m ...
latter part of the ontt,t,bs,

e.ounts uppn to aoore. V . V v

3Lvcn fiunungton nas1 planned a sor- -
Jbrfce attack for the Crimson' team.' If

naa mwnj as a aphinsjn what atyleef
tiack hfc Wlll use aralnst Harvard?

it is. likely thath will jdepend moal
on'.lhs tAaae s.tyle'vf play that has cut

tm S.. :, Unless the ; president 'had . approved
a McNary bill, . the sugar equalisation

,. board would have passed out vf exiat-:;.f;ie- ee

todiy. At the White-House- it was
w"ald "th president had signed the meae- -

'fraffic AcciaentsI

President Delays Announcements
of Big Men in Party by Main-

taining Silence as to Program.

Secret Is Open in Capital That
Wilson Does Not Intend to En-

ter Race to Win a Third Term,

By David Lawrence
Washington, If. -- C. Jan. 1.

President Wilson is being urged to
say publicly that he will not be a
candidate for reelection, but Just
when hew will do so Js something
which he alone can decide. kHe has
arrived at no decision as yet.

Publication locally, of a story to the
j effect that Mr. Wilson would make such
j.a pronouncement at the Jackson day din

ner of the Democrats on January 8 arew
no direct denial at the White House
except that officials there gave the im-

pression' that if ruch an announcement
were made it would hardly be at the
Jaclcson day dinner.
A8PIRAXT8 AWAIT WORD

' There were sundry remarks made, too,
about the Improvement In the president's
health to the general effect that Wood-ro- w

Wilson was by no-- means unable to
make the race for a third term if he
cared to do so. This, however, is un-
questionably only a reflex of a certain
sentiment that has held sway in (execu-
tive quarters to the effect that It would
be unwise for the president to make any
statement about the matter of a third
term because of the disintegration of his
influence which might follow.

Until the treaty and Xeague of Nations
is disposed of by the senate, for instance,
it is reckoned wiser for Mr. Wilson to
maintain silence about the , future, no
matter how much the various aspirants
may.be clamei lug -- ffr-a statement from
Mr. Wilson that . would be the release
signal, so to speak,, for their presidential
boonuvc j - . v . ..
XOOsT fOR'8TA,TSMEWir '... V

On the other hand; several of the Dem
ocratic aspirants for ;the presidency are

( ComJwled eo.Pat Teo, Cohrna, FoatJ ,

NEW YEAR GIVEN

ROUSING W 1E

Merrymakers Fill Down-To- wn

Hotels and Feasting and '

Dancing Are Enjoyed.

Anothet-- nail was driven into the
coffin of John Barleycorn Wednes-
day night at the hands of King Lo-
ganberry, who now has usurped the
throne of the kingdom of Nectar.
According to a.11 reports upon the
festivities and inebriations of New
Tear's eve, the Oregon loganberry
was conspicuously called upon to' put
the nip and color. If not the kick,
into Father Time's banquet drinks.
However, many of the hotel visitors
managed to find something else to
add to .he hilarity.

New Tear's eve In Portland, as it
waited for the arrival of 1920, which it"

greeted at 12 o'clock sharp with all the
enthusiasm necessary, was pronounced
by all present on thla the morning
after to have, been the most satisfac-
tory Jn every" tight ever celebrated.
DANCE "OX riOOH,

Even those few with aching brows
were satisfied, if not happy.

It seems proverbial that the New
Year's eve celebrations must center about
the festive board. Heretofore danclns on
the festive board was one feature of the
midnight frolic. But last night every-
one in Portlandhad Just as good a time
as ever in fact, better and sir. the
darning was done rl-h- t on the floor.

The downtown hotels were perhans the
gayest gathering places, and it was there
that the aplrit of last night's' revelry may
best be sensed; Manager. Schrelter of the
Portland stated this morning that the
ovu or more guests who filled both arllls
and entered into the dancing from early
supper time to 1 o'clock, were the mostorderly and well behaved crowd he hadever witnessed. -- Other ballrooms of the
hotel held over 200 frollckers at private
parties ,.

lit JOMI IS.DASCJ5
At the Multnomah. 755 people danced

away the midnight hours, to the music
or two orchestras.

The Benson hotel did not hold mid--

Is Record for YearBY EVERETT TEAPfl

;f7A S II N OTO N, Javn.
"! (WASHINGTON BUREAU

jpF, THE, JdtJRJf AIj.) Maurtoe.
F. Lyona, manager of the Pom-
erene for president oommittee,
apparently asaumlng that Sen'
ator Cliambcrlaln will foe the
choice of the Oregon DenHXTftrjr
Utr prCTldent. annoanees Senator
Poirlercne will not eater the con."
test Jor delegate In Oregon, thla
being; forbidden by ."good rules
of racing." ,

' '
Pomerene campaigners win

al.to keep oat of Oklahoma, Ne--
' braeka. Alabama, Pennsylvania,
Mlseoarl and North Carolina,
said' Lyons, anticipating that
these state will , be for Owen,
Hitchcock, Cnderwood, Palmer,
Clark, and Danlela respectively.

TREATY GROWING

Today's Count Shows 1089 Op-

pose Compromise, While

128 Favor It. .

1 For compromise and immedi-
ate ratification, 128.

2 For Lodge reservations, SO.

. 8ForratlfIcation of the treaty
au submitted by President Wilson,
1089. ) ,

4 Against any ratification at
all, 26.

' As the ballots In The - Journal's
peace treaty vote continue to roll in,
an interesting and overwhelming
majority la registered . in favor of
ratification of the peace treaty and
League of Nations covenant substan-
tially aa presented to the . senate by
PreBldentWIIson. i
. ('I couU have sent afore votes in favor
of: ratification substantially without res
ervatlon-i- f I had had the ballots, writes

ana ae' If the'. Republican senators all
would like te run for president and that
the League of Kations Is about the only
issue with, which" they think:, they can
hoodwink the peoplel"" - '.:';: '

1 Although Hhla.la brily ie fifth, day
that the poll has I been conducted,' the
count , thus , far compiled justifies " the
contention that the people want immedi-
ate ratification of the peace treaty with
the League of Nations covenant practi-
cally , intact ", that they are restive of
the senate's delay and recalcitrant tac-
tics, and that they attribute much of
these atactics to Jockeying for political
position, rather than careful considera-
tion of the I interests of the nation at
large.

If yon have hot yet cast your ballot
in this vote, .you are urged to do so. Fill
out the accompanying . coupon, record
your name and address and mall or
bring It to The Journal.

CAPITAL REVIVES

NEW YEAR EVENTS

Washington Society Enjoys Ban-

quets, Receptions
.

and Other
Functions; White House Quiet.

Washington, Jan. L (I. K. S.)
For the first time since the war. New
Year's day meant - something to
Washington.

Because of the president's illness,
there was no reception at the White
House, as' was formerly the custom.
The president and Mra Wilson planned
to spend a quiet day. The White House
was flooded with New Tear's greetings.

Secretary and Mra Lansing revived
an old custom, the New Tear's ban-quet for diplomats. This custom was
dona .away with during the war. Be-
cause of the great growth of the diplo-
matic v corps , It was necessary to limit
the. Invitations this year.

Secretary and Airs.; Baker were athome d g the whole day to army of-
ficers.. Following. an old New Tear's
custom, most of the army officers sta-
tioned iR.Washlngton called to pay theirrespects to the J secretary ' and Mra
Bauer., c ', ; ,

' Secretary' of 'Commerce and Mrs.
Joshua W. Alexander also held a recep-
tion. - V .

Secretary' of the Navy and Mra
Danlela held a reception for aval of.
fleers. -

PEACE TREATY

v mamim , hihik ...... ,.aata i. n...-- mwv..CT auu uuimiM. nuuciuoi olNiHnn. r

Lodge reservatlona -

peaoe treaty and- - League
presented - to the senate br pS

In any form, "

1t

Map in Big Red

Letters Today;
Stfe ets Swarm
200,000 VVlIt Be Disappointed

Because Lack of Capacity For-

bids Them Seeing Classic.

Pasadeda, Cal., Jan. l.-(- U. P.)
Early today the three main boule-
vards to this city looked like oho
endless, black chain, steadily mov-
ing. The white ribbon of the high-
way was entirely obscured under its
cargo of automobiles bringing
crowds to the great mid-wint- er floral
fcelebration.

The day's events started with the
Tournament of Roses parade at 10:80
a. m. It was estimated, on the basis of
early travel that 250.000 people would
see or try their best to see the parade.

The football game opens at 2:30. It
la expected that the park, which seats
28,000. will have about 30.000 crowded
into it, and that a couple of hundred
thousand more will be disappointed. No
seats have been on sale for a week. The
day closes with the formal tournament
ball at the Hotel Maryland tonight

RECKLESSNESS IS

FATAL DURING FOG

Drivers and Pedestrians Should
Take Elements Into Con.sid- -

erationin the Streets.

C. Van Kleet and W, L. Wort man
were sent to St. Vincents hosijital
Tuesday. . CoriL .Corklll and Frank
blinds were taken there the same
day. All werer-victtm- a of ,automo- -
btle accidents.

Van Kleet is suffering from scalp
wounds. Wortman's skull la fractured.
Miss Corklll has-ftw- o broken ribe and
suffers from contusions and lacerations
Of Jtha x.trftmli Hind , bily
cut and Wnaay-'bave- ' a' fra4ture.l ekultv
The - tnJuries' were aa .received.' in
period of ,24 boors. ' ' j

8LIPPEBT PATEME5T
Wortman and Van Kleet were driv-

ing to their homes near Beaverton via
TemUUger boulevard laU .Monday 5eve-nin- g.

They went over the bank in the
fog and are recovering In St. Vincents.

Drtvers, to be safe, must at all times
take the elements into consideration.They cannot go info Intersections athigh speed on a rainy? day with any more
safety than they can pilot a car through
a dense fog. Wlthl brakes In perfect
condition it requires nine feet to stop
a machine at 10 miles an hour on a drypavement. Twenty feet is the distance
wader, perfect conditions at 15 miles an
hour and 87 feet at 20 miles

W. F. Clark was proceeding north on
Sixteenth street at 1:30 o'clock Msnday
evening. At 10 mils an hour, cord.inj to his statement, he turned Into
Morrison street. Cars Corkin stepped
ott the curb and was run down. Clark
has driven the particular machine fouror five times. -

I
AT MAJCIMUM SPEED

Pedestrians do not always look whenthey step off curbs. They often walkdirectly in front of automobiles. This ac-
cident apparently took place very near
the curbing. Clark turned the corner
at maximum Speed allowed by law, in
a machine he had driven four or fivetimes.

Hinds, an employe of the street clean-
ing department, was injured when struckby a machine driven by Lloyd Leslieat th foot of the hill on Mississippi
avenue. Leslie's statement indicates
that Hinds walked across the street In
the center of the block, became con-
fused and Jockeyed In front of the auto.
mobile. He Is 65 years old. --;'

Leslio was coming down the hill, hisstatement shows, at 20 miles an hour.It is hard to believe any of the threeaccidents was unavoidable. When auto-is-ta

drive in fogs, the .elements ahould
be taken Into consideration. Knowing
that the view In obmnwt ft. ...iwould, nattfrally Impel; one to drive ata speea mat would allow the automobileto be stopped within ai very few f
or-- at least within the' distance that theeye can clearly see ahead. .

AEI. THBEE AVOIDABLE
When pedestrians stem into the street

natural Impulses would direct that they
look In both directions land make way
for approaching automobiles. Th
would notice a hole lm the pavement.
am pnen . overtook- - automobiles muchmore threatening dangers commg fromboth directions. Arain. antnmnhii.
drivers ordinarily anticipate mistakes ofpedestrians and prepare for them, r

And when pedestrians walk across
streets. In the middle of the. block --andJockey, they are making! tt difficult Jordrivers to avoid them, ) .

More control by automobillsts andgreater care by pedestrians .would have

Tugmen Strike in U
Philadelphia; Tie Up
(All Harbor Shipping
Philadelphia. Jan. 1. N. 8.) Altshipping la at a standstill In Philadel-phia today, , Masters and mates of prac-

tically aU harbor and river tugs decidednotto wait until tomorrow, the time
scheduled for, their atrlke. if their do-man-de

were not granted, land quit worktoday in a body; . ' ! - r .
' The men are demanding a 10-ho- ur dav.

one day off a week; time and a half for
work over 10 hours, .and double time for
work over XZ hours. . . ' - . 1

Total number of
automobile and
car accidents

Notorious and Reckless Driver
Paroled by Six1 Circuit Court
Judges Called to Hear Appeal.

Defendant's Attorney Says His

Ability to Do Harm Is Gone,
: as He Will Never Drive Again.

Nels. Peter Sorensen, wealthy tlm- -
berman whose, sensational legal bat-
tles to escape Jail sentences during
the past year have created wide-
spread interest. Is today a free man
and the shadow of the six montha
Jail sentence imposed upon him by
Judge Rossman is all but swept'away. :

Six circuit court Judges sitting en
banc Wednesday; afternoon, decided that
Sorensen was entitled to a parole.
Present Indications, as expressed by
Ralph Wilbur, his attorney, are that So-

rensen will never again operate an au-
tomobile In the state of Oregon, and
thus will never again clash with the po-
lice on that score. Aa his attorney

It, his ability to do harm 18
gone. '
HIS THIRD VICTOBT

The Judgment handed down by the
court makes the third virtual victory for
Sorensen during his various entangle-
ments with the police for alleged traffic
violations. Last spring he was Indicted
by the grand Jury, following the death
of Mra" Nina Smith, a widow.

Mrs. Smith was killed at night, and
the automobile which hit ber i sped on
inter the darkness without atopplng. The
next morning a, package, which ahe was
known to' have .been carrying, was found
wedged In the front part 'of' Sorensen's
machine. He was acquitted - by Jury
trial on tha charge of manslaughter on
the-- grounds that the . evidence was en-
tirely circumstantial... , -

A civil suit was brought against Soren-
sen on behalf bf the three small children

(OrachuM es Taew Two. Oetam !
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DISTANCE. OFFERED

Local ; New Yeaif s Arnuierrftnts

. Centeriri Feasts at Home

and Boxing BoutsI

Post season fopbalf at long dis-
tance is the chief card on an other-
wise quiet program of observance
for January 1, 1920 (be sure of the
"20") whose auspicious arrival
amid a noisy fanfare has Inspired
the city to decorous and modest
commemoration of the New Tear
holiday. ;

Gathered at vantage points through-
out the city, lovers of the great gaine
will indulge themselves in the delight
of hearing reports of the clash of East
and West on the Pasadena, Cal., grtd-ro- n,

pulling strong for the West, rep-
resented by tie University of Oregon,
for victory over the East, as symbol-
ised by the dashing Harvard university
team.

Otherwise the day will be on. of rest
and feast, the power, of public desire

ordained, and while theatres are
threatened with a severe tag on their

under the pressure of a nippy atmos--
phere. will prove none the. leas attract--
ive to those for whom the day provides
IZeTZ T

l" eBrarabove aero, the old front porch ther- -
mometer thla morning signaled tbexprea--
ence of a tmicraaf ,1na .,,. -- aaa
seat into the business ot batldlns the

1 morning fire. As a matter of fact, the
morning fire waa kindled a bit late to-
day, In view of the fact that the house- -
noia stoker was. op rather late tn wel-
coming the new year to the threshold
Of time. ; -j- .

The stoker waa up ao-at- e that to his
ears in every corner of thevclty echoed
ui ciamor ox uie mtontgot noxir that
ushered Ha the new year teuit) thavirstdin of 4us Happy NewTearf tarriedthroughth'e hoose In punctuation of the
new yr' jrtmg" .of the strejt. factory
Whistle .and tanHMtbeU. , aCity ' streetar-- aTrAildnicht Resented a

ptyplcal Nw ?Tearcenr of fivdest rev
elry, while thouaads' enJbyadJ Them-
selves at church Jwatchalsht parties or
a-t- midnighf matinees. tA marked
the program in ty taeatras. The mid i
night carnival brought no serioua boie4
terouaness, participants . and gpoMce re-- rf

UVAtilU aj.j ja, AS.JUJBL J, ,v W r

" For' the V'ad Kew Tear day- - the pro
gram .. Is ' centered f around . the Oregon.
Harvard 'football game at Pasadena,
CaLj but to hrlng sport close to home
th VlUs&ukln hnilnf commlulon will
stags at Milwaukle - what- - prpmiwi tO'
be an interesting series or- - nsucui ts. ;

At Lincoln high school .thla evening
the Portland Boy Scouts 4wM offer t;ifir
New Tear festival program under
direction of y'Scout - Chief ; Jam i . u
Brockway. , '' t i.U-
; Public- - eriices ana . business,

generally; rlth the, er "eptlon-- j of4 s.
isolated", xtnten, ' retr d closed; .tfc
morning anJ . Hi mot, pen througho' ,

the Hday.' e'CHy hall.'-'iuKUieus- fede- - J,
state ana iJyeoui4 Vll Join tHe post-offi- ce

nd i the banks ' is iobservlng" . th
holiday The Central library and some
of its branches wfll be open for readers
from I until- - t :3S. p. m but the . ex--
change desks wlllot be In operation.

wniain.jupflf,fct?1

;We$ternHigh School Champs

iTaM First Blood in Title' Con- -.

test! With Toledo Boys.

'ii
Everett. Jan 1. Score end first

5 half, Everett 7, Scott 7.

' :' Everett. Wash.,-Jan-
.

1 The Ev- -
rett high"' school - football team

s acored a touchdown the first half
vof U game against Scott high school
of 'Toledo. .. Ohio,: for the "prep"

J school cbaimpionship of United States
i Tne wea trier is Cold and clear, but the

4 ground Is soft. Five thousand fans are

ne in,wrson coiora so wsckd v, m.n r

w m at . a ..sis . ii-- t 1 av 1 si
I uim. Ah4ii htttt tk-r- f. A MAm .SU. i" "i --Xv- wvV! '1 -- 2tfV. K' I ?V:. W '"f.

f a; watcning tne aame.
Hil Everett: carried the ball to the five' Syard lin,e On center smashes and Kickey,

X"4 Evsrett tufllback, plunged through for
? I - the first score. Sherman kicked goal.

pi', In the second quarter, after Scott had
, ; jj been compelled to punt repeatedly, Vlck

made a l.W yard dash around left end.
'"--

.A forward jass, Vick to Shearer, netted
, r

' 10 yards ' enore, and after Everett had
held Toledo for three downs Andrews.

Si: rScott'a left tackle, went through theleft side ; an tne fourth down for a
r . touchdown.. Shearer kicked goal. Score

' ... end second quarter i Everett. 7 ; Scott. 7.

Daniels Not to Run .

j

Two moor7ta . kill7 Itelwtbrtr: TaVJ . 1? 2itt V. JT" a iTTiVMn-ha- vecolUdV AuyS:::i!i 'V-2T ?if indfrilinV.'l lths I' a wm
In , coUisfonXtfeeo an aXttmobfU ' feSf- - KY- - i lslllL7Su4. w,!'. 1.
and wagon, one between motorcycle, and lWr,.,X.VI5B8a '1t 2 C' Sf,iond ,S.2ftT,TL kji, ..Aid-r-s ,,lflautol truck, oa between 'MeycW"'-:- " f? - xJ!?. SUwiek f?1vK, .P T K,..hrtit ..I.jse
trucrV and one thrown off ihe tpaam 'W , ?if ' ' n B "iu?..

.seat .Of a motorcycle, , tt 'rVi tlnlAw.W,m .ACCIDENTS JtEFORTEIl .H'"For, President, His
;;:Newspaper States

At an eany now looay a vetai Of vWTSUrcb,.3"? ,VW-U- Is1'T ii "" .... let. .,ater IsO
accidenU had --been reported for the fAi' lZ 6 ' 1 .J8. i.fi Ktw.r.iscobberp MS
year, In which Hin peraona were in- - U t vti',ll f'rR'',S?u,t iia . , , ,j, . tm.ji rr.,. Wane ......... ..tr.s.tl ...

. . .

Deaths in Portland
traffic accident duir 43
ins the year 1919

i

Porty-thre- a persona . met their
death in Portland during 1 19 as a
result of traffic accidents; Of tills
number, 24 were yictlma of autonuwH
blMs and motorcycles, one was killed
in ;a runaway and eight -- were kiUed
by street cars.

Ohe of the peculifr facts.broygb4
out in the tabulation's-tha- i

those" killed were pedetH4nir.
teAt pedestrian were ktocked down
by. motorcycle
cars.

Contrary to W:
persons me Their; dsafb'i aa thfteatrtt
of the collisWc lwoaumobUesFl

.

t luejr were riui.i overiwjwoursirjic

j.i u .au-nbutN- . jiu. is mil iorio- - 1

h)S: increase --over 1918,; the total fori
that year being 4168 accidents. 2S killed
and: B)S Injured. ... .

v

The report for December stands out
like a ray of attnahine asatnst the ether
months, not one black mark marring its
pages. Seventy-eigh- t' persona were in-

jured and crippled, some of them prob-
ably for life, but so tar all are living.
Vhm .j.m.b.n- - mta rtjwl in tLnvamh!.

rTpe Journal anjl takem up at once by
men and dvtc organisations in

ktMe City; bsa brpught ' wonderful reauHs.
'Aoddeata were. reduced about one third.
the number of i injured was cut tn half
anSdeatna were cut to a minimum.

OfJitheatoUf kflled li were children.
On boyi Was C killed' While 'on roller
skatesisnd another coasted underneath
a bg truck Vsm ,'Ws little wagon; Two

Shdpmqn Want Wage
Settle s:J& ixed When

railway shopmen nave taxen me lead, in
'(nsuUtng- - that before the lines go,back

to private erwnership March ll wags
agreements now in existence shall be In-

terpreted so they will be beyond danger
of v being sissnderstood, and perhaps
tsed isldebythe.newirenne1

Leaders "of
"

the shopmen ?arev having
daily conferences with railway adminis-
tration officials The . shopmen 7 have
formed a committee on"; Interpretations
and rules, composed of shop craft heads,' f
to work at high speed to conclude inter-
pretations before .the lines, are handed
back. .

persons driving maahihes Involved In
f fatal, accidents, were charged by th po

nce wim ariving a automobile
toxicated. t. .

Tables for the last three years follieal!
(motor accidents only 1.' a; ,

r V
UUUIT . .1

.. is

'Ai Yft . r a4kdnb milcd. Injures.' 1

J.trtwJ . r, .
,UH

V pro

.ji- - ; ' ' ' A V I

sAormt !iSeptenhw isaOctober 11VKoveniber is lasi. e4 . is
Tetal .. . ...0004 14 , 11VI

HAME OF KILLF.HHTI!3- --
Fbllowing te a complete list of. those

sxiiea on the streets of Portland, as
taken , from the records of th police
vranic pureau and countv ciirnn-- r Th
'lint give the date on which the Victim
aieo. name or victim, address, and condi-
tions surrounding accident,' cause be-ing given In the majority of cases,"
. .January . Kick Stocla. Hillsdale. Or.,
automobile went over embankment! on

tCaoahKUd Fa Tws, CMasm Thrr

Mimicry to -- Cease.
WhenGalli.Curci
Divorce Oonuriences

'Chicago. Jan. tl, P.l Intense
scenes, outdoing the . mlmfc . affairs of
w j oeioveu : . opera . stage,- win be ' ed

hers Monday by. AmelltA Oalll-Curc- i.

In her suit for divorce from tailai
QaUt-Cur- ct, her attorneys' promised to-
day, 4- - ,r i ; ' f--

T , V t ,
; The famous I soprano, wh charged In-
fidelity In riling tier petition for divorce,
finished her - singing, engagement here
last night She-- , will rest until Monday
and hopes to have her family affairs ed

before starting the annual winter
engagements in jvw fork, - .

Oalli-Cur- cl named Melissa Brown and
others, including a colored .chambermaid
In Tulsa, Okla., in depositions support-
ing her charges against her husband. '

v Mlalelgh. ' ?. C, Jan. J. (I. N S.)
- ' Secretary IHnlels' newgpaper, the New$

: and . Observer. carried this morninK.
, v under a Washington date line, a story

J v from itscirrespondent there authorls- -
hig the statement that Secretary Danlela

H will pot be. a candidate for president '
:s

" The . correspondent says Daniels au- -
thortsedu this statement today when in- -
formed that .Maurice F. Lyons, eam- -

. " palgn manager , of the Pomerene-for-- Jj

president committee, had issued a sUte--f- ment saytng . Senator Poraerene would
make no contest for instructed delegates

fc yn those states in which -f-avorite eona"
4 are expected to be tn the running. North

tn one-ga- or tnie BiiegiteOi. jeflii.e.- -

1
OUg. be .

etone 4 ''afl'H'
AKregat m ,

adttv i
- ndldrf d !

Sentence Commuted
OtOleoiaw Violator
Washington, "JaV L (L - NV &)

President Wilson today commuted the
four months Jail sentence imposed upon
W. H. Eberst of Columbus, Ohio, for
a violation of. the oleomargarine' laws.

Football, :
'.; V Returns

The .Sports Extra' of , Ths '
. Journal- - this afternoon will :

contain ' detailed accounts of ;
'

the Oregon-Harvar- d . football
' game at Pasadena- - and the f la--.

.' tie-carni- val at Milwaukle, Or.
The gridiron contests-wil- l be re--i

; ported play by play- - and : the
, fights described round by round.

- A few minutes after the gams
'r and the fights have ended Th u

'
. Journal will .he on the : streets ,
. with full andvcomplete accounts,-- ;

For those who wish Jo follow ;
the Pasadena game as It comes '

over the wlres.to Tha Journal ,
J" office,.' a megaphone ' play-by- -' ,

play service will be given at the"
Broadway ; side of The Journal -

building, beginning at 2:10 this
r ' ' ', afternoon. ,l

i.
fvarpuna was in me ust or eight andy the : Pomerene committee . says t - i

'. ' - "Word has been received ; that Secret
l.t tary Dapleto would be the Tar Heel

choice." ;.. .

avoiaea &u utree accidents.night session, but notwithstanding. tT P
dlnlng room did one of the largest busHi ' ?Pt OU

JBALLOT . ON
Tots one ehoiea. Inaieate entfMM k. ' . v '

s,
1

ha esses tn dinner-partie- s recorded during
tne entire year. v?r

The1 Liberty theatre management was
responsible, for one of jthe big events
in the midnight matinee, A film show-
ing the manufacture- - of. beer, ending up
with a huge- - picture of a foaming quart,
elicited growls and howls from the au-
dience. : ,. v. . . ' - ,

The Joy and happiness of this great-
est night of the year has its contrasts,
too, in those victims of unrestraint who
were unable to curb their madness forPlay and what to In .their . tninda ' Its
natural accompaniment drink, it la th
lty Jail , where these little tragedies of

brought to light. But again
1920 comes with e itr happier aspects,
for the city Jail had on its records only
18 cases- - of drunkenness, ope a woman.xew "ieAT'e eve used to mean an over.
flowing-aU- ,

- -.

favor eomnromlaa nn
peace-treat- and Learua nf

P'. .f.1? I fvor ratification with

Or, T 1 iUmror rtfJcao of th
J substantially as

4 PPOe to ratification

r- -

t X 'i . -
. -


